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SIR THOMAS BROWNE AND ORLANDO 
NON for my life. it isa mir.ldeof thjrty~.us. which torelatc. wer~nol OJ History. 
but a piec,e ,QfPoetry, and would sound to common ears like a fable; . .. (Re/igio 
Medici, II , 11)1 
These \V()n;:ts from near the end of Sir Thomas Brmvne's greatest 
personal work could well serve as an e pigraph to O rlando. For 
Orlando is in her thirties at the end of thi s \\'Ork, which is less a his· 
tory or biography than a fable of Orlandds life that spans more than 
three centuries; "a miracle of thirty years" indeed. And her life is a 
piece of poetry, tha i palimpsesl "The Oak Tree'" written aver centu-
ries. ,While many readers h~ve commented in general on the evoca-
tion of BrCN.Ine in Orlando, no one has pointed out specific borrow-
ings from Browne's subjects and themes or has commented on 
Woolfs and Brow'ne's. shared sensibility concerning the relation of 
the writer to his times. My purpose is not just to flush out the refer-
ences to Brovvnes works in this noveC bur to suggest the implication 
an understanding of Browne as a personal ity arid as a writer can have 
for a reading of Orlando. 
Perhaps the most apparent evocation of Browne in Orlando is 
Woolfs use of the the word diururnity, which recurs in Urn-Burial 
10, 99-100), Not only is that word Browne's, but these reflections on 
the difficulty of measuring a life span are his as well: 
How many pulSes made uplhe lifeof Methu5t':lah, were v.or1, for Arcnl!l\edes: 
common counters sum up the life of Moses hh lOan. Our d.~'s be<:omc con~id­
erable, like petty sums, by minute accumulations; where numerous fract ions 
make up bUI small rouod numbers; and our days of a span long make not one 
little finger. (U8, \I) 
Such thoughts on the different times, as well a~ selves, in one person 
recur in Orlando 1305-308) as they do in Browne's writings (RM). 
Of course, Urn-Burial is , the work Woolf most obviously had in 
mind in Chapter Two of Orlando. Like Browne musing on those an· 
cient urns, Orlando "'took a strange delight in thoughts of death and 
decay" and ,often visiled the crypt of his ancestors (70--1). As he 
wonders just whrn;e bones these are, as Browne 'NOnders about the 
remains in the urns (UB, 111), Orlando contemplates the theme of 
Browne's famous conclusion- the futility of earthly monuments and 
the insubstantiality of one's physical existence: 
Yain ash~, which in the obliviOt:! 01 names, persons, time., clnd sexe<i, have 
found unto themselves it fruitl ess continuation . . . . tUB, V) 
.... NothiJl~ re ma ins of all these Princes," Orlando would say, indulging in some 
pardonable: exaggeratioll of t~ir ·rank, "except one digit. ... (0, n) 
Here W()o!fbring, up the name of Sir Thomas Browne for the first 
lifne ,' thou.W · ~:,is, wrlt.inSS: h~ beefl .suggesterl in earlier passages. 
Fo~ , ~x~~QlPr:l;!i"~<lrly<'in¢~~"t)ter,' Twowh~n .Orlandds biographe-r 
reflects Oil ihe .. nal1J;;;of, Orlanddsmr.teriqus seven-day sleep, he 
touches on'rn,inr 9r B~e'S speculations on sleep and death (UB, 
~ V;RIyI, II, 11.,121,j:iotetwhen prJando, pa~in&h.i~Si'II~,ry,forgets "the 
, oones of his a(i~esfo!,and now.!ifeisJounded on·a grave" (0, 72), his 
~, ' thP~~,Qtsn,l~~.t~~'~&s )Jj~PPhP(8t~tf)~.jWl~, ~rqbJ!-iB, I'Uan,d 
~",:,~~; ' ~~~~fifi~i~\~ni~f~{~~&e~,~~Nf,\ife"Il!~"g'lh~tis, 
7, :, ' ~' ·;·'~·Af(~rhif~hf6·rtim~~;feJ~ttb'ri{HTp'Wtth .. .t\ti~f(\!Cre~n~>'Orlando 
~onsj~ti~' he(~s~t'u.s. a.s:- ~:-writer an~:.~j~ts.th~, s.ype·rl".ilty. of fame 
fb, ·t!f~~llie:oto~rilY,'. (0; m4):T.~isi~lhe .. tf\eme of BroWne's 
conciusiOri , loUrri,Bwi~lf'diut~rnit'l,is a, ,Qre~m )illd fplly of 
~!l"i(),~ ~as welf".:op~ 'l1btif in &PliiqMei!iCI~'A!ldtherefore 
al mydealli I, mean Wpke a total adieU, Of tlie 'oVQrld"not canng for 
a monument' h.ist()rY; ()r·epitlplf(~M> 1,41i,<Jd~ndo COmes to ad-, 
mire oofjus(:tJie aIiPily,pous ,wrile~ ,'VhOhave 'built, thehouse 01 
liter~tyre, bU~th~i;¢~I)Q~r?1!! "ii,th Q()pptpb'einmipd:pn Iy for the 
love pf .wri ti hg; O"~s~ri bj P&, i he" desirM>I" , ell",,!s ' of "pse u ri tv, 
O~a~do couJ~bethinkingQf llrowne: 
. ;'. t~jnkiJ1ghOw~~~ri.tY-"~~tt{~InJn~ ?fih~:,:i/~ofet:Wy' .~dspite; ~ ,~(M' it sets 
_ ~nning .ln the~ins.Ilie(~Waten;. ·o{ se:verosity anct. magr\arl.imiry; and. allows 
~iVin!f.lOd ,t.. ,~~rjg :~it~~~ ~O(feteCt~(. ~iat~ g.~\.en;· . .-:{ {~: }~s{;:· 
The issues Qfanonymity anq androgyl1)' in q,iando I,ink Woolfs 
IWo main cond!ms. in this n~l, hist.ory and id~rttity. History al1d 
identity, Iik~qrlan49'.s~in,ar~ palirtJps"'~., ThlaY .ar~ pl~"'I ,and 
~, OPE~,.." "not.di .. !r.c:ticaJ' :and' dos.~d.~ W9plf' s~,~s Br~r:l¢svi~ ,that 
. stamfard h'j to'ies,' like standard bio~iapliies, are "an Avthentic kind 
of falsehood" IRM, Ii, 3) Decause the individual, like the world,' is 
made up of "contrarietieS',: 
I '~nd fhere are~' pieces in this one f(lbric of man; (and thai] this frame is 
- 4.-
raised upon a mass Ctf Anti pathies: I am one, methinks, but as the world; 
wherein notwithstanding thre are a swarm ofdi ~tinctessenccs, ,md in them an· 
other v.urld of contrarieties; . . . . {RM, U. 7J 
Admitting that hi story, identity, life itself are constructions or fie· 
tions, "an Authentic kind of falsehood'~ Woolf in Orlando offers sup-
port for different interpretations of life without arguing for any onc. 
"Society is the most fXJWerful concoction in the world and society 
has no existence whatsoever" (0, 194). "Clothes are but a symbol of 
something hid deep beneath'~ and "clothes ""'ear us," changing "our 
view of the world and the world's view of us" (0, 187-8). There i~ no 
difference between the sexes, for Orlando remains I'fundamentall y 
the same" throughout, and the diffe rence is "one of great profundi~ 
In the midst of all these"contrarieties", Woo lf offers her androgynou~ 
view not so much as a mefaphysica l theory as a way to remain sus-
pended between opposing beliefs: 
Differl'ntlhough the SeJ\.e. are, they ill1ermix. In t."'"ery human beln!/, a vacilla· 
fi on from one sex 10 the other takes place, and often il is t)f)ly the clo1hes thm 
k~p the male and female likeness, whik~ underneath the S€,:w; is the very opJ.lO 
slip of what it is above. (0, 189) 
l ike Brovvne, the narrator of Orlando often o mits or down plays 
condusions (0, 2n; 291).2 The ironic, slightly mocking tone and the 
vaci llating narrator of Woolfs novel check our efforts to read for a 
personal argument, just as Browne'S humor and detachment keep us 
from taking him too seriously. The very first words of Woolfs navel 
shake our certa inty about anything in this te}'t: "He-for there could 
be no doubt of his ~X:' Similarly, the o pening words of Religio 
Medici rai se doubts and set the tone: "For my Religion, though there 
be several circumstances tha t might persuade the world I have none 
at all, . , . :' A reading of Browne induces us to approach a novel 
which recaptures BrCMIne's attitude, themes, and style in so many 
ways with a willingness to remai n suspend€d between beliefs. 
Orlando, to the extent that it resembles Brmvne's writings, combats 
a litera l-minded, end·seeking, purposeful reading. 
NOH:.~ 
Pamela L. Caughie 
University of Virginia 
I. Sir Thom.l5 Brown, Sek(I('(/ Writings. ed. Sir CoMfirey keynes tChic~~ UIl'W'l'<ily of C/t ical¥'. 
191>8J. SU~Ief1! CiMflQnJ a~ trom thl'5 editIo n; I h<M! I!'loo"mi~ed the $pl'lIinS- For qo(tlaliOl"ls 
!rom Orlando I am mins the HarvrS111 tBJ paperback f'ditioo. 
2. As Browne d~ in VI,:Jgar f rmn. the "",ralm c/ Orl:woodten INd! tIS up tva (ondu~ion , a'aj then 
orn i~ i t h!~n8 thf' madtn and ledVing.my final (O<Id ,,~ton to th...m. 
By w~y ·of intormatjdn for Roger Fry fans, Panthea Reid Broughton 
sent VWM her, lively unpublished article on Fry's connection with a 
Ca11),~ridge. li~erary magazine, Granta. She has redisc()'>J€red an essay 
he.v{roteiri ,: lB89 , ~W the subject of becoming an arti st in "today's 
'AIOrld~ He.ends:by,describing (tongue-in-cheek) the ideal art school 
whichhe plans to start, to De called on the principle of Hegelian di-
alectic,the "lmpressionist.Pre-Raphaelite School;' and assures his 
readers. blithely that though it had not done much yet, "time will 
show:' Penthea kindly says that she could send a photostat of this 
early essay to any inlerested readers. Her address: Dept. of English, 
louisiana State UniverSity, Baton Rouge, LA 70803. 
VIR~INIA WOOLPS AMERICAN PUBLISHER 
Near!yall the works of Virginia Woolf were originally published in 
the 'Unit!'<l States u,; HarCourt, Brace, New Yori<, and they still retain 
the· rights for' those of both, leonard and Virginia that are under co~'­
right in this co'untry. 
Harcourt, J3racelMls a sma ll publisher founded by Alfred Harcourt 
and Donald Braee;salesmen for Holt & Co., a well-known trade and 
textbOok publi$lier. like many book salesmen, they dreamed of 
some day awning their" own company and in 1920 succeeded in 
finding the capital to do so. The original name was Harcourt, Brace 
and Howe, but Howe soon dropped out. They were ""ry lucky be-
